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Tlil?—. Texas, 513 Mercantile Back BnVfcng 
Kansas Crty. Mo, 395 Coca-Cola Badsr. 

CUeago. UL Association Bmktog. 
Mew York. 330 Madisoc Asecise. 

0L Locts. 503 SUr Bstldm? 
bat Angeles. Cal-, Rcotr 1015 Nea Orptsesm Bjdg 

Mf & Bmadaar 
San Franosco. Cal. 318 Koc.1 B 

I* 
Brownsville Has: 

1. A pipotitawo a 1921 mt met 25AM. 
X A ana average tmperaUre ef TX 

_ a 

A Bask deposits. giAW.Bas. 
A F«w ndmA seven paved Ujfcvayi 
A btenatMvnl airport. fire air hoes 

X Tbe best (bate, oofl to the world. 

Gov. Roosevelt Refused 
to Sidestep 

Gov FranALr. D Roosevelt has named Sasael Sea- 

barr to act as special ocm&mr ti bnesofe'e 
ihafu agaass- District. Attorney Thomas C. T Cram 

of Hew Yon cry and county. Cram » 70 and an 

It»■ r ai Tkmssar-r HaZ cffmsaL Hi; zrwcrsl is de- 

manded by the Crty cidb of Hew York- Speaking for 

tbe datrr. anensey fcis seerrury sard that Cram 

wand fight the charges that he has. nothing to hade 

ar to fear and that Ins record as district attorney has 

been betaer rfear: that cf hs predecessors * 
as vfi be 

ampCy pnrten a: tfie proper tm* 
* 

Some: Seabcrr. a farmer sagm* wot radge, 

li aemrf also as tbe appeZate court ref free ts tbe 

laamtagmtaoc mro tbe atagiwtrata cocrta of the ary ef 

Hew Yack. He a as independent r poo* its and has 

• aaranraal iepusan.-ic as aa advocate cf law and order 

and law eeferre-err. If tbe dectsaec ef tbe re!»:t 

I 
cf Hew York fiZ tbe office a the e>naoc of 1S32 

FhaniZn D Roeaerelt Las a nocibs record. H: 

reign ef Wredraw W_joc. As far as h_ personal m- 

H*rHy foes so ran has ever riaZeried n. As far 
mm egtarmy goes he s me cf the greatest 
Hew York has knevr H* dari raoe erode the 

die Cram case. E* <bd set aspcsrrt a irznrr 

B»Scr He picked a sac fcarwn a» a fesrfess <: luapKr. 
of tbe right* of the people and henesty and effmeary 
ob tbe pan cf psh’r smarts Meat ef the Rcose- 
vda ran trae w form arati tracitier and Frahkhn D 
la a who 3 "trfxa fear and wrhoes re- 

Mexico Ready For American 
Tourists 

fcret Rabat b be-das? rrabJac lodnaxs s Mrxarr 
S»‘g Chgrr W R. Et rf the TVxas ba&nj roe:- 

■bboe b rotfrc? Mexico and the Central It i w 1 

ob Isa may to the Seem Ajrerraa cadeea? rf 
M(SW bddrt Snr *bf Satan! ngwm rf 
Macro wlZ raOBfatsh cffsrys ta sx cfhes rf the Urr*- 

atad to fawn? 
s to Messer Aat- 

Bokoc.. Cton-jr. 
DKrof Sc. Iocs acd Sac Pnartacr Ob to ftnaoa 
If a dead &ocac to Pi’actn* ts me ore «a- 

ga- Sane day tbe rested States rf Scrrh .tern 
wtZ be «b tlae sar Sene dax the Usrted State.; rf 
CfcBtral Mrxa. act Mrsaco arjZ be on the saar 

rf the Rio Grace? nrer there Is q to be 

lr reJatxctJ^S^radr tte? 
***** 
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TOCK CAN COMPANY AND MINX 

To ntorthoiriea d the Americas Gas Company; 

1*30 were STJCMA Your compos? s sales were 

ihgtiuy iarfer than is 1*3 and Jarfer :har. is any i 

prencns year. 
Ifcwwws caxltumi and prospects far 1*32 do sac 

«mte propbec}. ve do not consider tbex chs- 
eaurmgssi^. We eapect SBb&iaxiiUL boimess front yocr 
ccstpacT. 

Tost crgacixa^oc bat tfair. out-dace iu record far 
industry. loyalty and effsotnry. and It a a source at 
pleasure and pode to your martayrmeg: 

H. W. Pfceipt Prtadfat 

Dear Mr Phelps 
I rah you could knov what a lues it p«et esc 

wbn you refer to tins bag corporation u my company 
I bough: only a few share? a month or so back and 
I did net catena it the faintest hope that anybody 
would eret notice fit. to say nothing of the president 
of the company himself and m pence. * 

Let me just nso ocer ytxir letter again "Yeur cox- 

pacy s cases were shghtly larger than in 1*29." Tha* t 
what it say* and I can tefl you this realaaxjac that it 
b my company makes me fee; pretty important. 

tfc the leveL Mr. Pbe^s. I am the mat*, tm can 
cocsocus mar, in the country at the moment. As I 
read ocer your wonderful cammunaeaticc I sar to 

mr.se:;, ‘'Elmer, yoa and men nke you make paesis.e 
the tm cans of America! You are one of the nvr be- 
hind the car.r.mg industry* 

• • • • 

It makes me fee! that at last I amount so scene 

thing I am a tm can creator and my influence is 
felt in miHaoca of American homes, hotels, restauran**. 

doing cars and autnpa:,y. Whenever a boosewfse 
opens a can cf tomatoes m thus great land of oars I 
am with her in spnut. Wherever mod whenever a nujf 

opens a can of succotash, string bears or spinach. ?V 
is tsaooBsaouslj benefiting through the foresight, in- 
dustry and energy cf men, like yea and bke me. Mr. 

Rxlps. Thask of it. as biIIioks of people open of 
tomato ecus this wry dar tr the cities, the towns, the 

ullages and the ham lets, from the rockbcund coast cf 
Mane to the shores cf «unsy Gabfonna. they ar* 

deaog something wfeach I fca-e helped m an mod-s- 
way to make paanfaue* 

m m m m 

Iteiir agax: wiZ I be able to cues a grocery store 
without loofcrg w_ih s’aHr.r at the rows open 
rows of canned rmeappSe. canned mi3r and canned 
wharnct and tnsnkmc. "You. Oner TwitcheH 'by rom 

ioyaSy. Sodnscry and cfheaeocy helped make tha: 
ihrg-g "CSShue! 

What a gJaxnorccs scary there x behind the ulti- 
mate a> of a se£> an of aoep. Mr Phelps! FrS 
the hardT prospector roaming the falx aa search of 
as' Thee the stokiaa of a stake after years of 

struggle and pmxciao! Then the work dexn dees fen 
the ta mines: Then the carter cf the te to the 
*r'~« the staeltmg -f they dtnl soelt tin. Mr. 
Rar-ps. too wtZ forgive oae. and as a stockholder. I sat 

is !inr of smeltra? K>. toe rihi te tm sheets and 
* * ~ the eoessrsmtaoc. as d by =agar. of ace of the 
treater beraefa-txns of modem eftniimuax—the 

compared t2ZL CSCI 
• • • • 

The rrsmpieted Sb>?r T»*alwM tic car. in a aecse 

Mr Fnepx Wei ft that sort cf thing toa: cake 

at* fees that I ha** not hwd an tain, and I vast to 

t:-art you fan- for *rcr tee ierter temgeag this all 

tooeae to me 

Ozr eegamancr: ran csttmoe to -rosst an my m- 

dassrr- iofahy arse tfBcxty Let as pc* ocr stscc!- 
ders to toe wfese! and make *hx the fe»er*st tm can 

year a faster? 
Yew my aatKF^r. 

Etem TwmrheE. Tt i UmMii 

K\OIO OKAtlTlTlOX 
We hate harked to the mesmge frosa Rw 
From to* shadow of St Peter's dam? 
And we acre that toe static can 

Ha-epe* the Yataear 
Jhst as tt dees here at borne 

J X Hand 

'"Dora* a tessera* saOTTRerc Mrs, CoKadse walk- 

ed brisker kda The dre? serre ?seir York H-nlri 

• • • • 

Fleece free :de bee flakes* 

Capu.* llakrlc CascbeZ has bK= cade a 

tearfet frr cr-icc as aasomoteje Z45 cues as boor 
Tbck boa aarj autaeaetaZsu is Acertra —~ ~ 

I 

Our Boarding House.By Ahem , 
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SOM CO OX WITH THE ITMt 
CHAPTER IX 

pHIL TROWBRIDGE sued with 

bis beck toward them a. 

Asm aad Gypsy entered the linsj 
room. He was offering a coefctai! 
la a pretty girl wfant bland carts 
aad frothy white lace paws made 
ber reseabk a ir-n ea a French 
misiatere. Tfce pirl was sm:i:rg 
A leek passed between them, and 
Trowbridge tamed. 

Arrees the now aa elderly aai 

with gray Lair was sa cw versa!wc 

trhh a woaaa in black. A fat 

yeezgish man with a small ar- 

tarbe stood beside them. 
Aase sett forward “Mr*. Lncas.' 

ste said in the tone of voice re-' 

te MHMt wy consln. M ea Me 
Bride Gypsy—Mrs. Lncas. ~ 

That was the toegizaizg eC the tn- 
Indsttitt!. There was a 11 m ssi H 

and faces that all were a ceeftaed 
hnUt to Gypsy. Other gvests ar- 
rived xmasediate'y. S&e discovered 
the wan with the gray fcatr «i« 

Mr. Mmtzwwery and the pnory 
little bleed was his wife. She noted 
Mr*. Mstpswery paid tost arsra- 

there were at least two men beside 

Trowbridge stopped to eetopB- 
toit Gypsy. -Say. girt, what base 
yea km daisg to »«ndT I 
ttenght jw were Greta Garbs wte* 
j«t ease ta!" 

“Wh*c hare yen tee* drtxg to 
year eyesight?" Gypsy retested 
“Dapt yea tote a Mold trvm a 

few laid her. *AljMa year* a 

feaacfckpL"’ 
Gypsy sailed She tors n> 

trying to te kind a»d she was 

grate fti It was pse&sax: to kxtca 
tte* she jerked we!L 

A— rase for ter and there 
were an latrodactiaps. Gypsy 
sbe-ok tends. sailed the swchaairx. 
■tete »te was rapidly argairag 
and then fmad htsatif bestite Mrs. 

-Are Too Wippiag math Mrs. 
Trowbridge?* the «loer vnu 
asked. 

*No—I tree is N't T«h’ 
"Oh. 4s yes? Ass* —t bcrxg 

to tea tosae fate Ton eery 
like each other, arext yoo? I d 
dws: say your were tessera'* 

Gypsy was relieved. The cocoer- 
sari»aa took a Tt>« txra toward 
a Mcsi-nl evert of the past week 
Gypsy ksew rtcitag ahect 5 hat 
tie cexld Bad and tt-e at the 
proper intervals. That was wt*t 
the otter* did Sbe had teex m 
afraad Mr*. Laras was wmm to aek 
ter address. Wotidzt ft sossd well 
to Aim s wealthy trhwi: 

: r:—w 
carfcttii*. JU«ltk 

m m m 

f«rt_ Tt»'. vac orky Gr*T* > arriaal 
ta take tfce par* of tb* tsjsrM X tm 
Lai* ora* so mportsadL Asa* Trror- 

t« all brr tmabiT. to* 
«** taPpxt *en#*ftr S4» ut sens 
iaac a:ti tart. OBIa***'* aaf a rtr 

Siitfi >: FSJKs r,rte aft TSar «f- 

paasio os 2 of tso tafeat vac Mrs. 
CM« LtttMftaa Fra—THE Mr* 

I 
trUcr* Crji* «ini—it tlMf ■Mac 

Ax»r mm the jmximrn. mmmmm * 

t»rw* Isat tabes • tfhbe «» flat 

Kew a Hrdrr waa fcrtaatiar tb« 

W <a tW Op «f Ml tftfn M0M 

Jpg’' #■ * 

tom i b^rrnmm •*« Mgf N»«t • 

true* mm fcaatf m **• «f «m 

Tntr ndkt mi Unta J 

CNUmi Hantf Trmfcr. far 
Eki Bdm m Crate Are Tm 
T» Erann IV 

Fez. Morocco—After a cougfie etf 

we i Seri Afnn. one leg—? 
to be hazeled by the tragx- phght 
ami the mere faces of the cteMree 

Br the wore faces and the warn- 
ed bedaee By the rpgag?. tsaiEu- 
ixiuomed. cnppSed b?r? and giris 
who creep by yew cn afl fours Li* 
awee overgrow r sase-n Who creep 
by you ami wrfemr an eternal beg- 
gar s chant 

II there a «mch a thag as cthid- 
hood or ecec adoiesceocr- a the 
hold towns-, a escaped ary ey* 

Jte eres the rrad> escape* sens 
ttcpjc.r uae. X hivf watched a 
hundred fc-Lnd mix! diseased beggary 
atrzne cr. cobtAesonef. bcAdnat a 
etync baby cp to the e*w* of tae 
passer crowds- And if the bate* 
oea^ef crying. I ham watched the 
old frauds path the child to bra* 
<fcr a pamrs^rty Soud wail 3Ccs aL 
bahoes start hie a the fashion I: 
tmru seen hundreds trzadJed cm the ? 
barks cf pray Uttie grrfc. whi cither 
beg cr piay nursemaid 

• • • 

And mi*3 the cfcnd is barelx 
Mb* sc ssaiad « si te i race 
«5*fc:-fccrr-daT jab a sim* Prsr 

are certain ret^are 
nc abCsr. Dcra- m it* nacfc cc 
tae vessel*. viarre -Jt^ad? are be- 
*** tansed. a cS_^i need raerel'z 
««sd «■ sk lor be an, jas » 
lee*, irtws the sbop 
strands for ban cr end 

Or. nsjd- the sm^n* «rd *»-- 
***a<&. a ds3d seed tot *3 

Cdl TF****’ *sc‘£fc=i* yards off spen Ma.gri^. or jonz ends off waeC. v*2e *"? s«t off she fi-ier »»—_ 
tfse rmac fcnut:^ ^ s 

free :eer To ss^eepie % 
mm off These trny Kw« ry~-r. 

• mm 
lrC^' 

m 

A rwp* at years iarer, vbes iaSs 
off osr !aad are j£aya* tag. to** of 

I 

I 

I 

it tan Lf* t# a 
At It ''r is a s?rr»- 

atolj tbs acdtFT «f 

Tbr*' '1 tea yaa. at ne- 

sersaucc. that the "liase pr hat 

lb* ti^c-oc^ s TOWS atz mho aa 
as paw. pcm'3 oear that R> saner 
cemr: that the Fmxt hrat snoppec 

the^prartsx to aar mnr. that 

taim. amt that paces fence fcoe 
np- A si»r? pri -.onaj has a nfcv 
■astd P5S Atsmoe sassy 
atact lew can altsrt.. 

Aac yeast: hear... sac. that a 'Ant 
pr." isas tacacae saooerr, a* *«ar* 
that so* i i3eca: :n'!x ■-> <& 
»wds hriya Ayae, oytct 

1 

mtecs there' as «Wgfeeyjr 
^ 

Thrr aim at: ne that in.?* — 

»yfo y e^aesprean as nepm'se 

irr c£ anHK He rately las Ir. 
!k: the snacy a zm a— ». 

— 

I 

Out Our Way.By WiUkam\ 
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